
HYPOTHYROIDISM
The preuslence ot' hypothyroidism in the geriatric practice
population ot' an academic department ot' t'amily medicine

Summary
Objectioe: To establislt tbe preualence oJ

clinical and subclinical bypotbyroidism
arnongst geriatNc patients, 65 years old and
older, in tbe pradice population of an acad-
emic department of famil! medicine.

Setting. Tbe outpatient diuisions of tbe
Department of Family Medicine, Faculty
of Medicine, UniuersiQt of Pretoria at tbe
HF Verutoerd Hospital in Pretoria.

De sign- Prospectiue descriptiu e study.
Metbod: Demograpbic information utas

obtained from all patients aged 65 years
and older attending tbe outpatient clinics
during a 3-montb period, a pbysical exami-
nation performed and a uenous blood sam-
ple taken for thyroid function tests.

Results: I 212 patients uere included in
tbe study and tbe incidence of preuiously

undiagnosed bypotbyroidism (subclinicat
and ouert) tuas 5,9%, 6,60/o in females and
3,8% in males. Tbe ouerall preualence of
bypotbyroidism in tbis study utas 16,1"/o.
Obesity u.)as not assctciated ulitb bypotby-
roidism in tbis study population.

Conclusior"" Hypotbyroidism is a common
bealtb problem in tbe geriatric population
and it is recom.mended tbat screening by
rneAns of a serum tbyroid stimulating
hormone (TSH) leuel mensurement sbctuld
be done annually. Family pbysicians
sbould not attribute tbe subtle signs of
bypotbyroidism to the ageing process, bul
must be conscious of tbe problem and
take responsibility for tbe screening and
appropriate lnanagement of tbis condi-
tion.
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expectancy. In a study
at  the HF Verwoerd
Hospital in Pretoria, it
was found that 25% of
the almost 55 000 con-
sultations during 1993
were wi th ge r ia t r ic
patients', many of them

Tbe imponance of the
diagno sis of subcknical

he geriatric patient population
(patients 65 years old and older)
forms a growing par t  of  the
patients using primary medical
care due to an increased l i fe

diagnosis of subclinical hypothyroidism,
which means normal thyroid hormone levels
with elevated thyroid stimulating hormone
(TSH) levels, is that 30% of these patients will
develop clinical hypothyroidism over the fol-

lowing four years:.
The purpose of this

study was to determine
the prevalence of sub-
c l i n i ca l  and  c l i n i ca l
hypothyroidism in the
ger iat r ic  populat ion
at tending the out-

bypothyroidism is tbat 30% ofthese
patients will deaelap cknical'fiift#;wilii!!"ss

complaining of tiredness and loss of energy
with a low quality of life.

Bemben et af found that 14,6o/o of adult
females rnd 15,6% of  adul t  males in
Oklahoma, Texas, suffered from subclinical
hypothyroidism and that l% among females
and I  ,J%o among males were c l in ica l ly
hypothyroid. In the Framingham study it was
found that subclinical hypothyroidism was
present in 5,9% of the geriatric population
living in that communitys.

Drinka and Nolten'found that 14,6% of
the females and9,7o/o of the males living in an
old age home in Madison, 

'Wisconsin, 
were

suffering from hypothyroidism. In a study in
a department of family medicine clinic and
two old age homes in Israel, Beiowitz et af
found the prevalence of hypothyroidism as
2,5o/o in the geriatric population.

The prevalence of hypothyroidism in the
general population is 2%o among females and
less than l% among males, and about one-
third is iatrogenic6. The importance of the

patient divisions of the Department of Family
Medicine at the HF Verwoerd Hospital in
Pretoria.

Methods and patients
The study population consisted of all patients
65 years old and older who attended the out-
patient divisions of the Department during
the 3-month period beginning February to
end of Lpril 1995. A convenience sample
was taken by the ten family physicians and
medical practitioners who agreed to partici-
pate in the study of those patients. Patients
agreed to participate in the study after verbal
information was conveyed to them. Verbal
consent was given by the patient and suffi-
cient t ime was available for the doctor to
attend to the study.

The following information was gathered
for each patient:
. Demographic data (age, gender and race)
. Previous history of thyroid clisease or

surgery, lethargy, hair loss, dry skin, peri-
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I tr1 (26,s) |
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Table ll. Body Mass Index distribution of
the geriatri< study population (n=1 212)

Race group Number of patients

White
Black
Coloured
Asian

1106 (91,3o/o)
76 (6,30/o)
20 (1,7o/o)
10 (0,8olo)

Table l. The number of geriatric
patients per race group (n=1 212)

orb i t a l  oedema,  we igh t  ga in ,  vo i ce
changes and memory deterioration

. Other diseases and medication
A clinical examination, including mass

and height, was performed and a 5ml venous
blood sample was taken for determination of
thyroid functions [Serum thyroxine (14), tr\-
iodothyroxine (T3), %T3 retention, free thy-
roxine index (FTI), T3 index and thyroid
stimulating hormone (TSH)].

The patient's hospital number was used to
prevent duplication and the data analysis was
done with the Epilnfo Version 6 computer
programme.

Results
Dur ing the study per iod,  2 07O ger iat r ic
patients attended the outpatient clinics of the
Department ancl | 212 (58,5%) were included
in the study;  316 (26,1%) males an<l  896
(73,9%) females. (Fig. 1) The age range of
the study sample was 65 to 93 years with the
mean  age  fo r  ma les  74 ,1  yea rs  and  fo r
females 75,1 years. The age distribution is
presented in Fig. 2. The number of patients
per race group is presented in Table I, the
Body Mass Index in Table II and the clinical
findings in Table III.

Previous thyroid disease was reported by
186 (15,3%) patients (148 (79,6%) hypothy-
roidism and 31 (16,7%) hyperthyroidism)
while seven patients said that they had thy-
ro id  d i sease  bu t  cou ld  no t  d i s t i ngu i sh
between the types.

Fifty-nine (4,9%) patients had a thyroidec-
tomy for hyperthyroidism and none reported
that malignancy had been found. Of the
group who reported previous thyroid dis-
ease, 142 (76,3%) were on thyroid replace-
ment therapy of which 17 (72%) still had ele-
vated TSH levels indicat ing sub-opt imal
replacement  therapy.  Overt reatment  as
determined by very low TSH and elevated T4
levels, was detected in six patients.

The concomitant diseases reported were:
card iac fa i lure (12,3%),  angina pector is
(11.9o/ , , )  and hyper l ip idaemia (4.6u,) .  In  l5
( l  ,2%) cases the resul ts  were repor ts  of
"euthyroid sick syndrome " where the conver-
sion of T4 to T3 is impaired due to systemic
diseases l ike acute and chronic infections,
chronic renal failure, myocardial infarction
and malignancy, as well as certain medica-
tions like propranolol, amiodarone and dex-
amethazone. These patients are consiclered
euthyroid.

Hypothyroidism, indicated by elevated
TSH levels (>4mE/l), was found inTl (5,9%)
pa t i en t s ;  12  ma les  and  59  fema les .
Subclinical hypothyroidism, defined as nor-
mal T4 and TSH levels 4-15m8l1, was detect-
ed in 6o (5%) patients; ten (16,6'/n) males and
50 (84,6%) females, and explicit hypothy-
roidism, defined as TSH level >15mE/1, was
detected in Il (O,9%) patients; two males and
nine females.

Table lll. Clinical findings suggestive
of hypothyroidism in the ger:atric
study population (n=1 212)

Figure 1. Gender distribution of the
geriatric study population
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Figure 2. Age distribution of
geriatric patients (n=1 212)

Body Mass Index Number (o/o)

10-1 Z (Underweight)
18-24 (Normal weight)
25-29 (Overweight)
30-39 (Obese)
>40 (Morbid obesity)

41 (3,4)
319 (26,3)
494 (40,8)
321 (26,s)
37  (3 ,1  )

Cl inical  Finding Number (o/o)

Dry skin
Periorbital oedema
Loss of hair
Change in voice
Lethargy
Memory disturbance
Weight  gain

260 (21,5)
124 (10,2)
84 (6,9)
94 (7,8)

2 1  5  ( 1 7  , 7 )
239 (19,7)
132 (10,9)
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Discussion and conclusions
The inc idence of  undiagnosed hypothy-
roidism in this geriatric study population was
found to be 5,9%, with females much more
prone to be affected. \7hen the 125 patients
who were already on thyroid replacement
therapy for hypothyroidism are added to the
undiagnosed group, then the prevalence of
hypothyroidism in this geriatric population is
16,l%. This finding corresponds to the find-
ings of Bemben' and Drinka et al4, but it is
higher than that found in the Framing;ham
studyr and by Beflowitz et al5.

Clinically, no clear distinction could be
made between euthyroid and hypothyroid
patients. Obesity was less prevalent among
the hypothyroid patients but lethargy and
memory disturbances were more prevalent.

I t  is  therefore recommended that  a l l
patients 65 years old and older should be
screened for hypothyroidism by a serum TSH
level  measurement  at  least  once,  whi le
patients on thyroid replacement therapy
should have an annual  measurement  to
ensufe optimal tfeatment.

High-risk patients, including those who
have had a thyroidectomy, medical treatment
for hyperthyroidism, disease affecting the
hypothesis and after radiation of the head
and neck regions, should also have an annual
TSH measurement. Hypothyroidismcarries
a high risk of morbidity and a lowered quality
of life and is easy to treat successfully. The
family physician, being the first contact of
the geriatric patient with the medical care
seryice in most cases, must be aware of and
sensitive to the problem and must ensure
that the appropriate steps are taken to identi-
fy and treat hypothyroidism. Danese et al"
has found that screening for mild thyroid fail-
ure at the periodic health examination is not
only efficacious in detecting disease but also
has cost-effective utility. O
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